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is our number. \Ve are interest
ed in NEWS, primarily, but we 
will be happy to print so-called 
"publicity" notices. You, the 
readers, make your newspaper 
"interesting." ·· 
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By Clarence Lacrosse 

Stella's Flowers can really deliver 
in grand ,style now that they have 
added a Chevrolet "suburban" to their 
thriving business. As near as I could 
determine, Stella hasn't been able to 
get much of a chance at the new 
wagon as yet due to the fact that her 
husband, Ken Jacobs, has been doing 
the initial breaking in. To say you 
can't blame him would only lead to 
bloodshed so we,won't say it. 

Vacation Time 

on as old Files 
t:ate. en ate 

Don Eastvold, civic leader. success[ ul practicmg attorney ana 
part-time instructor of business law at Pacific Lutheran college, 
has filed as a candidate for the State Senate, 29th District, on 
the Republican ticket. 

Attorney Eastvold, son of S. C. Eastvold, president of the 
P<lcific Lutheran college, is a graduate of the University of Wash
ington law school and a former national debating champion. 

At the present time he is president of the Parkland Business 
club and Lutheran Brotherhood-trl 
of Trinity Lutheran church; 
also chairman of the Boy Scouts I 
of America, Southeast district. 

KMO MAN TALKSl11erman's Food Store 
Becomes Agency for 
Times Classified Ads TO KIWANIANS 

ON TV FUTURE 
(Editor's Note; See A)ong the 

Street column for story on the 
Kiwanians' Vashon island trip.) 

Speaking on "The Future of Tele
vision," Paul Benton, of K¥0 Ta
coma, will be the guest speaker at the 
Kiwanis dub meeting this evening in 
the parlors of the Trinity Lutheran 
church, program chairman Herb So
colofsky announced. 

According to the publicity chair
man, some he«VY fining will be in 
order this week with Jack Quill hav
ing a birthday, Art Swindland getting 
his picture in The Parkland Times, 

Herman's Food Store in Spana· 
way this week became an agency 
for The Parkland Times Classified 
Ads. 

Because new Classified Ads are 
now payable in advance-a policy 
started t\vo weeks ago-The Times 
felt that more convenient stations 
for receiving Classified orders were 
necessary. 

In line \vith this belief, Herman 
Fuchs' Shurfinc Food Store, at the 
end of the Spanaway bus line, be
. came the first of several agencies 
to take Times Classifieds. Agencies 
in other communities will be set up 
soon. 

u a men 
ound Credit 

tr es 
olicy 

Pointing out three C's to sound credit policy-Cbaracter, 

Capacity and Capital-two executives of the Credit Bureau of 
Tacoma emphasiz(:d to tl1e Parkland Business club the need for 
businesslike credit policies. practices and procedures. 

The two featured speakers at the meeting last night at Trinity 

Lutheran church were John Schlarb Jr., manager of the Bureau, 
and G. H. Weddle, manager of the adjustment department of the 

Bureau. 
They told about collection problems as related to the mass 

military movement in tbis area"" ·--------

and added that they have done 
their best to make things easy for the 

merchants. 

Said Weddle: "\'Ve have things un
der control now ... " 

A few more coats of tan are being 
noticed about the streets lately due 
to the nice Washington sunshine and 
partly due to other sunshine, such as 
California and the heat of the East. 
Milt Nesvig was in the office today 
with a beautiful tan. Even looked as 
if he might have had his hat off for 
a while, too. 

I had the fun of .taking a short 

Eastvold is a member of Ki-1 
wanis, Sons of Norway, Scandinavian 
society, American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, World Affairs Coun
cil and legal advisor to the Pierce 
County Cerebral Palsy association. 

The candidate's statement is as fol-
I and other incidents known only to HIGH BID . Kiwanians. o N G 111\1 He a~vised !~cal me~chants to get I U 11 all the 111format10n possible .about the 

I 
NORWEGIAN SONGS SPARK BY WIL person before allowmg credit, then to 

DON EASTVOlD 
MONDAY GUEST 
OF SPAN~ CLUB 

weekend trip to Salmon La Sac near lows: "As State S'enator representing 
Cle Elum, attending a camera club the 29th district I shall work for I 
convention. More than a hundred immediate construction by Tacoma 

1 

"shutter bugs" from all over the state City Light of power dams on the 
gathered at that point. Some of the 1 Cowlitz River. Power is vital to the 
scenery was quite worn out from be- future development- of Tacoma and 
ing snapped so often during the week- dams at sites designated as Mayfield 
end. The ranger tells me, however, and Mossy Rock will insure power 
that it will grow back as beautiful as required. 
ever. A bright blue sky with billowy I will also favor.a program which 
white clouds favored the group for gives protection to our valuable fish
some very excellent opportunities for ing industry and compensate both 
scenery shots. Now, to wait for the commercial and sports fishermen for 

Don Eastvold 

color slides to be developed. . losses due· to necessary building of J -•1 M. f A d d 
GI Again Getting a Beating power project darns. My studies of JUOCW r. Waf e 

No sooner had the word been give!1 this controversy prove we can have $49 000 c t t 
to pack up to th.: weary GI, who IS both power and fish. ' On raC S 
off to another man's war, than the "Initiation of an activ,~ rcforesta- United Greenhouse 11fg. Co., 13620 
few unscrupulous, always ready to t' · 1· d · 1 Pacific Avenue, this week was award-1on prograrn ... using an· s p;ooa 
benefit at another's misfortune, moved only for" growth of timbe on a· sus- eel a $4·9,000 contract for greenhouses 
in quickly, grabbing up his equity at t. · d · 1·d b . . 1 · 1 ti 1. t to be started about the middle of . ·- . . ·- a1ne y1e as1s 1s 11g 1 on 1e 1s · 
a pnce so low It is not even decent to of requirements designed to insure a August. 
the soldier, who is fighting their war. stabilized local econ:imy. I also be- The University of Idaho accepted 

.The soldi?r who bought a home lievc ·in an adequate construction pro- Unitcd's. bid of $15,000 ~nd Wash
w1th what little money he had then gram for schools and state institutions mgton State College, for $34,000. 
sdtled with his family here in this ;nd will work for a permanent ai;d According to the firm's spokesman, 
community is now faced with the practical solution of the ferry Jrob- they plan to build and sell hobby 
problem of either ~elling at a give- !em." 

1 
greenhouses in the winter. 

awav price or be forced to lose his 
, · ti . h b "The amendment of Initiative 1 72 S W C F' . 11ome or car as ie case nug t e. .. 
R l t t b h

. k . h' by your State Legislature to eliminate .._ • • ire Ladies 
ea es ·a e uyers are t 1c m t IS . . · M · ·w d • 

. h . nullong and abuses which dissi1Jatc eet e ' at ·Eight 
area at present trymg to get t e1r · . . ~ 
hands on a home at a loss to the tax monies earmarked fur widows, By lVlrs. Ray Gogan 

1 
. . . . orphans and old age pensioners is S W C F' D ' A• ·1· so d1er, who has no choice rn the . . " . . , - - 'ire cpartment ux1 rnry 

matter. .Autos are being reclaimed imperative· I shall wor!c for this nn- will hold its regular meeting at 8 
without a thought as to the welfare provcmcnt 311d tax savrng. p.m. next VV'edncsday at the fire sta
of the soldier and his family. If not "Enrorcernent of existing anti-polu- tion. Miss Ruth Clayton will be hos-

reclaimed the~ ~re ?~ing bought so .tion laws. is need~~' i;1 fan long past [ tess. . . 
cheaply that It is ridiculous. It ap- due. Tl11s consoxat10n dnd health Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cardcy of Mile 
pears from here that if a m.an is good' rcq~ircment deserves more public at-1 B Road have as their guests Mr. and 
rnough to fight for his country he tentwn. Mrs. E. Cardey of Butte, Mont. The 
should be good enough to have some "I believ<O. in and '~,ill work for a I guests arc Mr. Cardey's parents. 
protection from the likes of such balanced state budget. Mrs. Lyle Parker of Maleolm-Mc
sharks and money-mad racketeers. Don Eastvold is married and lives Clarity Road is at home recovering 

A check with the bank shows that with his wife and three children in from a major operation. We wish her 
the banks are making every effort to the family home at Parkland. speedy recovery. 

help the soldier in this respect. When
ever it is possible the banks arc asking 
the soldier to have the bank sell his 
auto at a decent price, then send the 
money to them. This is highly com
mendable, thus indicating that most of 
the reliable firms are doing the fair 
thing. The same js true of the reliable 
real estate firms in this area. 

Kiwanis Jaunt 

South Taconza Ju1nps With Festive Frenzy 

GOV. LAN,CLIE TO OPEN NEW STREET 
Things are really jumpin' over South Tacoma Way! Greater 

South Tacoma Days festival, set for July 27, 28 and 29, con
tinues to grow like the proverbial downhill snowball. 

The occasion is the completion of new concrete paving on 
Washington street and installation of new, efficient lighting on 
the Way. 

Governor Arthur B. Langlie's ribbon-cutting on Saturday 
climaxes the celebration which is jointly sponsored by the South 

~I Tacoma Business club and the 
===~=========~ South Tacoma Kiwanis club. 

RESPONDEZ 
s' ii vous plait 

The celebration begins on Thursday 
night at the community center where 
prizes in the merchants' jackpot pro-

1 grnm will be awarded. A 1950 deluxe 

IOWAN.IS BIRTHDAY PARTY . LIAMSON verify this inf~nnation with the Bu-
Norwegian songs by Gunnar Carl · re.at'. on the said person's ability and 

Orftedahl, Oslo radio station cxecu- Two bids have been received for willrngness to pay. 

Don Eastvold, president of Park
land Business Men's club, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting Monday 
evening of the Spanaway Business 
Men's club, Bill Righetti, program 
chairman, announced this week. The 
meeting will start at 8 o'clock at the 
Spanaway school. 

tivc, highlighted the Parkland area the 38 S. and W. revolver owned Weddle suggested that merchants 
Kiwanis club's first an~ivcrsary party jointly by the Business Club and the ask three questions before allowing 
last Friday night at The Firs. Community Club of Parkland. As you cn:dit: ( 1) Can he pay? (2) Will 

Herc in this country to invcstioatc will recall this item was placed for he pay? and ( 3) Can he be made to 
and to study radio stations tclcvi~ion sale on a bid basis by the two clubs pa) ? Or in other words, has he 
and auditioning methods,' Orftedahl inasmuch as they desired to rid them~ Character, Capacity and Capital? 

delighte. d nearly 30. couples with his selves of a piece of property which I Mrs. Virginia Scaman also spoke at 
Norwegian verses and his piano ma- ' could involve them in trouble at some the meeting· on Parkland's defense 
nipu.lati.ons. . . time. by una~thmized use of same. I program in case of an emergency. 

Eastvold will speak of his experi
ences with the Parkland group and 
will"'claborate on their club activities 
and operation. 

District officers and other Kiwan-1 Ihghcst bidder for the weapon is As usual, Trinity's Mary-Martha so
ians from five other organizations in Sherman Williamson, who is at pres- city members served dinner. 

the imnwdiatc area were also present.. ent doing duty as night patrolman 

The Spanaway group will also hear 
a report from the by-laws committee 
which is headed by Herman Fuchs. 

Following the dinner and program .i for various business firms in Parkland. I "·:[ d · ' ' w·11· " r. an Mrs Rush Van On 1a 
the group danced until 12 o'clock. I i iamson placed a bid of $35.50 . · · 

1 

n Loveland Ladies Aid 
To Picnic at Metro It was July M, 1949, that the local for the revolver, holster and hand- and famil.y of Brookdale returned bst 

Kiwanis club was granted its charter, cuffs ... a bargain. Final action is Sunday from their vacation in Pacific 
although it actually came into ex-, up to the executive boards of the Beach, Wash. They left a week ago By Mrs. Oliver Omat 

istcnce 011 May 19 that same year. I two clubs. Monday. 
Next Thursday at the Metropolitan 

park, the Loveland Ladies Aid will 
hold their annual picnic. Coffee will 
be ready at 12 noon. The picnic will 
take place rain or shine. 

Elk Plain Card Party 
Offers Sugar Prizes 

By Amy Brown 

Tomorrow at eight is the big night 
at the Elk Plain school activity room. 
The firemen's auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party that night. Pinochle and 
"500" will be played with sacks of 
sugar as prizes. Lunch will be served, 
and tickets arc on salr' at 50 cents 
per person. 

With Mrs. W. G. Brown as hostess, 
the Elk Plain firemen's auxiliary held 
their regular" meeting Tuesday. 

The Elk Plain church council held 
its regular meeting last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorne Tib
betts. Plans for the church building 
were discussed. 

Tonight the training-for-service 
class at Elk Plain Sunday school 
teachers will meet at the home of the 
Thorne Tibbetts. (Note the change 
from Fdday· to Thursday, which is 
for this week .only.) 

Pvt. John Parish, stationed at Fort 
Lewis, was a recent guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dillingham. 

Mrs. William G. Brown represent
ed the Elk Plain Parent-Teachers as
sociation at the workshop held last 
wec-k on the PLC campus. 

Mrs. Gordon Johnson had an oper
ation iit Tacoma General hospital on 
Monday. The community wishes her 
a speedy recovery. 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

CASH 

Spanaway volunteer firemen's aux

iliary will picnic next Tuesday at the 
Metropolitan park. Potluck lunch will 
be at 12 noon. Miss Alice Randall 
urges members to turn in their ticket 
money at the picnic. 

Don't forget the Spanaway Square 

l Dance club's get-together this Satu1·
clay at the Metropolitan hall. Evel'y· 
one is welcome. 

St. Benedict's Altar society met on 
July 9 at Elk Plain school. A family 
picnic was arranged at that meeting 

HOME AGAIN-Just off the Milwaukee special at the Tacoma station arc I for August 13 at Little Spanaway 
(left lo right): David Steen, Ken Willard, Gary Harvey, Doug Kerr, lake. Games will be under the direc-
David Berntsen, Tom Swindland and Dale Storaasli.. •

1 

tion o.f M. iss Eutropia ~cough,. ll~rs. 

B C' t '1 h- • (' • R t . Mary MacFadden and Mrs. Wilham oy 0COU S, ezr oOUVenzrs l.e U1 n .. · Schmcckel. 

LOCAL. LADS LAM NT SHORT TRIP I The society's next meeting will be • . G · i held at the home of Mrs. Lea Farren 
on August 7. 

"This is om: trip we'll never for
get," said Ken Willard this week 
after he and six others from Trinity 
Lutheran's Troop 33 and Parkland 
American Legion's Explorer Post 228 
returned from the Pennsylvania Scout 
jamboree. They arrived in Tacoma 
last Friday evening. 

Also in the local delegation were: 
David Berntsen, David Steen, Dale 
Storaasli and Tom~Swindland, all of 
Tr:oop 33; and Doug Kerr and Gary 
Harvey, both of Explorer Post 228. 
Ken ~!so belongs to the Explorers. 

Boys Get Help 
Besides the two sponsoring organi

zations, the boys were also helped by 
the Kiwanis Clnb of the Parkland 

Mrs. Howard Willard gave a rccep· It was learned further, thai 1frs. 
tion party for them at their home, Harold Smitchlen and Mrs. M a r y 
1101 So. I 13th. Gardner will take care of altar during 

Present at the party were: Mr. and the month of August. 
Mrs. Al Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Mrs. Emerson Tarpenning was hos
Har,(ey, Mr. and Mrs. Mohrinway, tcss at a picnic for the Friendly Dozen 
Mrs. Ethel Willard, Mrs. Emma Jones, .

1 

Birthday club at Wapato lake. The 
Mrs. Gladys Wihcla, Mrs. Carl G. occasion was the birthday of Mrs. 
Zais, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Willard, Jack Splane. 
Donna Swanson, Bill Guiel, Maria St. I Prizes were won at the picnic by 
Claire, Dorothy Jensen, Carol Moh-· Mrs. Walter Ellis and Mrs. Jack Kan
rinway, Christy Mohrinway, Joann ton. 
Kerr Alice Schibig and Richard Wil- Those present were Mesdames Er-
lard. nest Tarpenning, Jack Splane, H. F. 

Incidentally, Ken returned home on Pillsbury, Robert Schultz, Robert 
his 17th birthday, and yesterday night Manning, Emily Ball, Ed Flannery, 
he joined the submarine reserves. His I Jack Kanton, Oliver Omat, Walter 
older brother, Richard, 18, also re- Ellis and Oma Peterson. 
turned Friday from a 28.-day Naval 

Some twenty Kiwanians from the 
Parkland Area club took off on two 
cruisers for a jaunt to the Vashon 
Island c I u b last Tuesday evening. 
Leaving from the Tacoma Yacht club, 
where Rufus Parker, captain for the 
excursion, keeps his Bonnie B, the 
party proceeded across the bay in 
company with the Gedoca, another 
cruiser belonging to Harold Sorenson, 
Yacht club. 

This is YOUR community news
paper-it always will be . . . a 
NEWSPAPER of, for and by the 
progressive citizens of this commu
nity. 

Studebaker sedan is the top prize to . . for 

he given away at 9 p.m. . . G. J. Equities 
Arca and the Parkland Community 
Club and by a large number of South 
End individuals. They helped pay the 
cost of the trip which was over $300 
for each boy. 

reserve cruise to Mexico. 
What now? Doug Kerr and Ken 

Willard will leave Monday for Camp 
Habobas on~Hood Canal where for 

The. average RussYan worker is paid 
the equivalent of. $34.61 per week. 

On board the Bonnie B with Cap
tain Rufus were such figures as Mor- I 

Continued on Page Four I 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Bank of Washington 
Parkland Branch 

GR 8693 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

M_odern Eye Care 

4802}'2 So. Yakima HA 2113 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training 

5434'/2 South Tacoma Way 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE 

PACIFIC BROKERS CO. 

Everything in Real Estate 

508 Garfield GR 6323 

During the past year, hundreds 
of helpful letters have been received 
from you readers. T h a n k you. 
Many of these letters have con
tained good editorial suggesticms, 
news, and construcfivc criticism. We 
like to hear from you, whethe1' it 
be to "bang" us on our heads or 
to "pat' our heads. 

We hope you will continue to 
write us about your likes, dislikes 
and suggestions. This is yonr news
paper. Yom· lett:crs arc welcomed 
at any time. 

The Staff, 
Parkland Times 

A 1 so on Thursday mght, "Miss . 
s ti T " ·n b 1 t d Ca II om· Parkland Representative 

ou 1. ac~ma w1 e se ec e . Sig Sigurdson 
Reservations have been made by the BR. 8391 _ (Res.) GR 6694 

Meeker Shows for a lot between I T d B p l C 
South 54.th and 56th streets for its · e • a mer . 0. 
carnival. It will be in operation dur- 905 Pacific Ave. . BR 8391 
ing the 3-day celebration. ' 

AUCTION 
Back of Gas~O-Lene Alley 

On lOOth and Pacific Avenue 

j On Friday at 1~ a.m. the kids will 
have a parade. Prizes to be awarded 
include: the most comic costume, the 
best decorated vehicle, the most beau
tiful costume, the largest pet, the most 
tmusual pet and the smallest pct. 11 SALES SATURDAY-1 P.M. 

Al F 'd h ·1·1 b I . TUESDAY - 7 P.M. . , :' so on 'n ay t ere w1 e a • I square dance contest and street danc-

1 

ing. The Tacoma Laricttes also arc 
scheduled to perform that day. 

On Saturday, Governor Langlic will 
officially open Washington street and 
a. dedication parade will follow at 
10:30 a.m. 

Buyer 
Seller 

or Trader 
the open door 

to opportunities 
awaits you, Tell your 

CLASSIFIED message 
to 15,000 readers 

at ONLY 3 CENTS A WORD 

Yesterday morning over Station I two weeks the pair will serve on the I 
KTBI in Tacoma, Ken related his camp staff. 
experiences. on the "Breakfast Club" 
radio program. 

Said he: "I thought one of the most 
intcrc.~ting scenes at the jamboree was 
the convocation . . . the candle
lighting c'ercmony where each scout 
lit-up a candle 50,000 candles in 
all ... " 

Met Interesting People 
Ken related that they had a "swell 

trip" and that they had a "good 
time" getting acquaii1tecl with scouts 
from various countries-the Philip
pines, China, Japan, Canada, Nova 
Scotia, Lithuania, Austria and Great 
Britain. 

State District Hdqr. 
Calls for Reservists 
~w;1~1;ii;'°g1:';;;eMilita1·7riisfri~t I~id: 

quarters issued a call for volunteers 
from the ranks of the U nitcd States 
Army Reserve. Members of the En-
lioted Reserve C or p s arc urgently 
needed for active duty with the regu
lar army for a minimum period of one 
year. Volunteers will be called ~o ac
ti,·c duty in the rank they presently 
hold. 

Volunteers are directed to contact 
their respective Unit instructors for 
additional information as to how they 
may serve with the nation's finest. 

He added that souvenir hunting and 
trading was really something. They 
traded badges, clothing, hats, necker
chiefs, etc. Scouts from Mississippi 
bad cotton to trade, Idahoans had I Clean Clothes \Vear Longer . 
potatoes and Ohioans, corn-all in J 

1 

-arkland souvenir sizes. 

I think Lawrence Larson, 
our Parkland electrician, is 
trying to bind our house to
gether with wire - I didn't 
realize how much wire it 
took for 12 7 outlets. 

-TRAVDRYER 

Clean Clothes Wear Longer 

leaners During the ten days the boys were 
"on the road" they saw for their first 
time Chicago, New York City, Wash
in<!'ton_ D. C .. the Statue of Lihcrtv. 
th~ Gi'.and Ca~yon, Y cllowstone Parl<: I 
Niagara Falls, Denver and Salt Lake 
City, among other places. They heard 
President Truman and they heard 
General Eisenhower. 

1Ve Pick Up and Deliver 

GRanite 
Willards Throw Party 

Upon their return Friday, Mr. and\ Clean Clothes \Vear Longer .... Clean Clothes Wear Longer 
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Lutheran College Info I V.A. Drafts Rules 
To Come Frmn Ohio On TB Presumptions 

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, July 19-1 Veterans of World War II who 
Pacific Lutheran college, one of 31 develop pulmonary tuberculosis with
Luthcran institutions in 17 states and in three years from date of discharge 
Canada, will be served by a ncw_ly- arc granted new presumptions of ~.erv
created Lutheran College Informat10n ice-connection for purposes of com
Servicc with its cen~ral _office at. Wit- pcnsation, hospitalization and medic~! 
tcnberg college, Sprrngf1cld, Oluu. treatment under the terms of Public 

Information concerning the 3 ~ Lu- Law 573, approved by the President, 
thcran institutions as a ~roup ~1~!. be June 23. 

Ill~~· ~--ENGTISH--GRICCl 
~ . I 

. Allow 1 lamb rib chop, .1 lamb kidney, 2 I ES .b~ pork sausage links and 2 mushroom caps to ! 

I 
I 
L 

SERVE WITH 
I<:rench Fried Potatoes 

Creamed Peas 

each serving. Have rib chops cut 1 rib or I 
% inch thick. Arrnnge chops on broiler I 
and set 3H to 4 inches under moderate 
heat unit. Broil 4 to 5 minutes, then add I 
the other foods. The kidneys should be I 
split, seasoned and brushed with butter, I 
the mushrooms washed, dried and dipped I 
in butter. Continue broiling for 10 to 12 
minutes, turning all foods once, after 5 to I 
6minutes. I 

Broil chops 14 to 15 minutes; I 
Broil kidneys 10 minutes. I 
Broil mushrooms 10 minutes; 
Broil pork sausage links lOto 12 minutes. I 

I 
I 
.I 

,-------~------FRA~KFURrER--::~-1 
1

1 

12 frankfurters 1 teaspoon tabasco 
1 tablespoon butter sauce 

I ,,,,..,,, % onion. chopped 1 teaspoon P&Drika 

I 
"" ).,; teaspoon.pepper ;).i; cup catchup 

4 teaspoons _sugar 34 cup vinegar I 1 teaspoon mustard M cup water 

I 4 ~hi~~os~~c~orccster- ~~!~n onions 

I Melt butter, add onion end cook until clear. I Add pepper, eugnr, mustard, Worcestershire 

I 
sauce, tabasco sauce. papdka, catchup, vine--
gar,and water, and bring to a boil. With n sharp I knife, cut 3-inch slit in each of 12 frankfurters 

disseminated by the service, a d1v1s10n 
of the Lutheran College Public "Re
lations association. The service will 

I =~:c~1g~~j'!,i~",;,:'J~~~.1'T~ ~1~i~;~ ':,l',;e.;~~ 
Previous Jaw iwovided a l)rcsumj)- I SERVE WITH 25 mi,nutco, Baote frankfurtor• wit'1- sauce. . . · I French Fried Potatoes Se'.ve in spht buttered toasted ro11s with green 

t1vc pertod of one year generally for Cole Slaw omens. Serves 6. 

chronic diseases,. with additional pre- I liilf!ti&tJi~,tEJlti@i@jiH¥JM begin functioning this fall. 
sun1pt1ons running up to hvo years 11~~ ....... ---------,..,.,.. _ ---~---·-------....:. .... ~-· .. . .. _._ -~ .. ----.. --' 

Occupational accidents in America for varying stages of tuberculosis. I 
last year caused the deaths of some Presumption of service-connection Army Reserve Needs 
16,ooo worke~·s, the injury or 2,000,- means that, in the absc:1ce of c:vi-J Additional Volunteers 
000 more and economic losses of $4,- dcncc tu the contrary, a disease wluch c. • 

500,000. becomes manifest within, the specified Ihe U111tcd States Anny Reserve 
------------------; period to the extent that it is at' least i" urgently in need of additional· vol-

10 percent di.sabling is .. prest.uned to I untccrs to bring its unit.s up to full 
have had its origin while the veteran strength. 

Parkland 
AGRICULTURAL 

SERVICE 
LANDSCAPING 

Bnlldoo:ing - Leveling 
Back-Filling 

TWO-CYLINDER 

JOHN-DRERE CAT. 

6-FT. BLADE 

Loam Soil - Fill Dirt 
Gravel - Fertilizer 

Sec Us First For a Good Job! 

D.R. DOTSON 
LA. 2434 751 So. llOth St. 

was in service. Colonel Leon L. Koetzebuc, chief, 

V ctcrans Administration announced 
it is drafting regulations to administer 
the ne\¥ law for World War II vet-
er ans. 

A surprise to her many friends was 
the announcement of the July 3 mar
riage of Miss Lillie Pfaff of Spanaway 

'to Victor J. Bolenbaugh. She is a 
nurse at the Parkland office of D rs. 
Roscnbladt and Bondu. 

58 percent of the urban fatal acci
dents occurred during the hours of 
darkness. 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

Washington military district, an
nounced this week that there arc 496 
position vacancies in U.S.A.R. units 
here in the state of Washington. 

He urges every qualified young man 
and woman to investigate the fine 
opportunities offered mcml.icrs of this 
organization. lt is the duty and privi
lege of every' young American to 
serve their country in a component 
of the Military establishment. 

The vital mission of the United 
States Army Reserve is to furnish, in 
the i:vent of a national cmt~rgcncy, 

units that are effectively organized, 
trained and equipped for rapid mobil
ization, expansion and deployment. 

For further information contact 
Washington Military District head
quarters, Bldg. 574-, Fort Lawton, or 
your local ORC instructor's office 
located in all principal cities. 

The economic loss in . the State of 
Washington attributed to the. reported 
i·ural motor vehicle traffic accidents 
during March of 1950 was $1,4·30,000. 

Why not travel the State of Wash-
ing!on on your vacation? 

As someone has wisely stated: "Gold 
is where you find it." And so it is, 
one can fill his vacation nicely by 
taking in some of the following spe
cial events to be hc!Q right here in 
Washington State. 

Check This List 
July H-28-Seattlc (Little Gallary of 

Northwest Paintings, Frederick & 
Nelson), water colors and temparas 
by Opal Fleckenstein of Spokane. 

July 17-23-Scattlc, Washington State 
tennis chan1pionship. 

July 17-29-Scattle (The Cirque 
Playhouse), "The Sho,w-off," star
ring Jane Darwell and Allen Jen
kins (both in person). 

July 19-20-Bellingham, Washington 
tSate Amateur Golf Championship. 

July 20-22·-Scattlc (U. of W. cam-
pus), Piano Materials Conference. 

July 20-23-::raeoma, Pacific Coast 
Swiss Singing and ·Yodeling Festi
val. 

July 20-2'.l-Seattlc (Colman Pool), 
men's outdoor National Swimming 

I GI's in Korea Eligible Bob Jones Ensemble 
·For Benefits-V.A.. p f H d 

American servicemen called i!lLO er orms at arvar i 

action in Southern ·Korea might be This evening at Harvard Covenant I 
eligible for several benefits admini- church, the Bob Jones University 

I 
stcred by tl.1e Veterans Administration, brass ensarnblc will conduct a special 
it was announced this week by the service. 

! V. A. This group from "The World's 
Those who suffer injury or disease Most Unusual University" presents a 

in line of duty may be entitled to program which is unusual, yet appeal
disability compensation pay at full ing ancl inspirational. Many of the 
wartime rates, despite the fact that varied and interesting arrangen;cnt:s 
this nation is not at war. of the old hymns and other sacred 

Also, if they carry National Service works haw b.ecn made especially for 
Life Insurance, premium payments the Brass Ensemble. 
may be waived in t;~1sc of injury or Composed of young people from 
disease "traceable to the extra hazard five different states, and the District 
of scrvicc"-and any action in South of Columbia, the B.J.U. brass cn
Korea could fall under that categ~ry.1 st rnblc is typical of _the institution 

Dependents of those who nnght. whose student body rs drawn from 
lose their lives in action may he en-1 practically every state in the Union 
titled to death compensation benefits and more . .than a score of foi.:cign 
nt "varti1ne rateS. j countries. 

I
. Full wartime rates for disability and The individual members of t 11 is 

death compensation, ansrnp under g-roup arc young people of unusual 
conditions similar to the Korean sit· talent. Frank Bradshaw, the director, 
uation, arc authorized by Public Law holds the Master of Arts degree in 
:359, 77th Congress, passed 12 days I sacred rnusic from Bob Jones Univcr
aftcr the attack lm Pead Harbor i11 sity and plays solo trumpet in the 
194-1. university orchestra. Julian Bandy 

Under that law, wartime rates arc plays solo trombone in the university 
payable for disability or death result- b:rnd; Biil Jackson plays solo trumpet 
ing from injury or disease received in in the orchestra. Dale Crowley is an 

'line of duty "( l) as a direct result outstanding instrumental performer; 
of armed conflict, or (2) while en- and Warren Mack won honors in the 
gaged in extra hazardous service, in- 1950 university piano contest. 

eluding such service under conditions 
siinulating war, or ('.1) while the 
United States is cpgag<'d in war." 

The Korean action brings the first 
and s e c on d categories into })lay. 
Peacetime rates of compensation, the 
VA explained, arc 80 percent of war· 
time rates. 

Plain Careful 
SEWING & ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable Prices 
1022 South 115th St. 

Mrs. Doll Moonitz GR 7231 

WINDOW 

SCREENS 

Parkland 'Lumber 
& Hardware 

!27th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 

Keep In Tune With The TIMES 

PARKLAND 
PHARMACY 

The 

DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Rank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Open Weck Days-9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays--
lO·a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.rn. to 9 p.m. 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

The VA also pointed out that those 
taking part in action in Korea would 
not be entitled to G.I. Bill benefits 

VAUGHAN'S VALUES 
a' a result of that service. 

Tot Takes Vacation 
From Naughty Slide 
That Broke Her Leg 

Barbara Turosik, 2V,, of Midland, 
is having a lot of fun being a "baby,. 
again. 

While Barbara (Curly Tops) was 
playing 011 the slide last Monday, she 
slid off on her right leg. A bone 
broke. Today her leg is in a cast, to 
remain for six weeks. 

However, her mother, Mrs. Paul 
Turosik, says that Barbara "dcwsn't 
ask for a lot of attention." 

Barbara refus<·d to lw quoted, but 
enc could gather liy her dimpled smile 
and laughtrr that she's getting more 
attention now than before. 

It will be six weeks c;r "buggy 
ride" for 13af'bara-just what the doc
tor ordered! 

Illcndtex Insulation Plank ........................................................ per ft. lOc 
4x8 Y2" Insulating Board .......................................................... each 2.24 
4x8 %" Insulating Board ......................................................... :eaeh 1.92 
3x3 3/ 16 Plastic Coaiecl V cneer ................................................ each 2.40 

SPF.CIAL 
I x4 4-ft. to 7-ft. C. and Btr. V.G. Hemlock Flooring .... per 100 ft. 16.00 
1 x'1 18" to 24" C and Btr. flooring .............................. per 100 ft. 6.50 

ASK A,BOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

an bil.D~§ 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER COMPANY 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

Learn to Square Dance 
. SATURDAY-at the 

MIDLAND BAI.;LROOM 
COME ONE COME ALL 
JIM CALVERT'S ORCHESTRA 

One Mile East of Pacific Avenue on 98th 

PARKLAND 

Nothing 
sho·rt o,f 

and Divinr; Championship. l Twenty-two fatal accic!t-nts uc-

I x FIR~ FL RI 
KILN DRIED - 8-FOOT 

D-Grade .................................................... $11.00 per 100 ft. 
C-Grade .................................................... $14.00 per 100 ft. 
B. ,VG-Grade ............................................ $16.00 per 100 ft. 

BASKETT LUMBER COMPANY 
96th and Portland Avenue Our New Phone: GR 5844 

I CROSSWORD 

I 

ACROSS 
I --College degree 
3--Be<1rdrd animnls 
7-~-Exclamntion of silence 
9·-Gamt.> animal 

1 'l-Valuoblc fur animal 
1 S~An insect 
16-tvtountain top 
I 7-Arahian ~~rirment 
18-0n Account (nbbrev.) 
19-To exist 
20--Ncver " 
1.1-lnternational Knights 

(abbrev.) 
12-Bird symbolical of 

peace 
24-The thing, in law 
2 6-0n the o·ce.::m 
28-Adversary 
30·-f<i~avored 

31-A particularly. colored 
horse 

32--··Scrpents 
-~ J-Prefix denoting 

"again" 
.JS-·Technicel Knowledge 

( 2bbrev.) 
.~ 7-As~ociate in Arts 

(aubrev ) ® 
38--Chr:mic:al symbol for 

samarium 

+ + • By A. C. Gordon I 

Birds and Beasts 
39-Prcfix denotinR "half" 
41-American Zoological 

Union (abbrev.) 
4 3-Domestic aO.imals 
4 5-Diving bird known for 

its wailihg cry (plural) 
47-Flat surface 
49-Sea\eagles 
SO-Obsolete 
51-Part of verb "to be" 
52-Compass direction 
53-Man's nickname 
54-First Biblical eathering 

place for birds and 
animab 

56-Exists 
5 7-Former Russian rulers 
58-Thus 

8-Pronoun 
10-Animnl noted for ita 

industry 
11-Part of verb "to be" 
13-Parental nickname 
14-Large w.odi.ng bird of 

Africa, once regarded as 
sacred (plural) 

2 2-Fleet·foo(ed animal• 
23-An affected state of 

conscfousness 
25-Printer's measure 
26-Sheep.like South 

American animftl 
(plural) 

27-Minute particlea 
29-Tibetan ox 
JO-Boy Scouts of America 
34-Fishers of lampreys 

DOWN 36-The land of the story· 
1-Measure of area JS-~~f~ewizard 
2-Me~ber of the monkey 40-Greater 

fe..!?:?!:,• . 4 I -Beasts of burden 
3-Nickn.ame app!1ed to an 42_,.Higher 

Amen~an sold1e~ 44_A handle 
4-~;;t::_;ilc fur-beanng 46-Bird's abode 

5-Migratory sea birds 48-Boy5 
6-Abbreviation meaning 51-Three·toed sloth 

11 the elder" 56~Colloquial term for a 
7-Reptiles boxing knockout 

SOLUTION ON PAGE FOUR 

I 

i 

MIRACLE! 
-the way the Calrod* 
heat-wrap unit in General 
Electric W atcr II eaters 
keeps ope:rm.ing costs al 

rocli bottom! 

And, the famous Calrod* heat
wraµ unit in all General Elec
tric Automatic Electric Water 
Heaters is ttevendable, too. 

H.ibbons of durable Calrod 
encfrclc the tank in a stain· 
less-steel reflecting channel. 
This construction keeps Oller· 
<iling parts away from the Lie· 
:;1.ruclive action of the wa1.er, 
antl lc(,(,!lS heat in tile wa1.er! 

See the new Gencnil Elec
tric Automatic Electric 'Nater 
}foaters 1.otl-ay .. Other famous 
ff'atures, such as the heat trap, 
thermostat, cold-water baffle, 
and three inches of noninflam
mable Fiberglas insulation, 
will keep you believing in 

miracles! Give you 
vientY of hot water 
all the time, tool 
•Reg. U.S. Pat. Oct. 

-~ 
::!::RS~ 

POCHEL 
Oi~tr.1"hntinn- (\n. 
_.AV"q,.A AJU"'Clitl"°a.&Af; '"'VO 

YOUR FUEL OIL AND 
APPLIANCE DEALER 

l 40th & Pacific GR 8624 

Livcstock in Pullman I curred in 1vfarch, resulting in 22 per-
July 21-Aug. 12-·Si.·aule- (Show· sons losing their lives as compared to 

boat Theatre), "The Hasty Heart," 124 fat~! . accidn1t~. with 21 pcrsom 
hy John Patrick. fatally m3ured durrng March of EM9. 

July 22-23-Bellcvuc, Begonia show. 
July 22-28-Pullman, Livestock show. 
July 23-Ellemburg, Kittitas County 

Annual Community Picnic. 
July 23-Seattle (Volunteer Park), 

Symphony Orchestra concert. 
July 24-Aug. !+-North. Bend, Eighth 

Sessior; of the Pacific Northwest 
Musie Camp. 

.J n1y 26--Seattle (Cornish Theatre), 
bst Faculty Mozart Recital: Stephen 

13alogh, pianist, and Jean de Rirn
anoczy, violinist, playing Five Son
atas for the violin and keyboard. I July 26-Libcrty Lake, Spokane Val
ley, Picnic. 

Greater South Tacoma Days 
July 26-9-::-Presentation by the Lake

wood P 1 a y c rs (title to be an
nounced). 

July 27-Scattlc (Cornish Theatre), 
Fourth Faculty Lecture: Lee Foley, 
director of ballet and dance de
partment, "The Dance Today." 

July 27-29 - Ferndale, Old Settlers 
Picnic. 

Jllly 27-29-Scattle (Magnolia Park) 
Magnolia "Carousel." 

July 27-30-Tacoma, Greatrc South 
Tacoma Days, sponsored by South 
Tacoma Business and Kiwanis clubs. 

WANTED 
HOMES AND FARM& IN 

ANY LOCATION 

Brown & Robinson 
REALTORS 

11220 Pacific Ave. GR 3341 

Member Tacoma Real Estate Board 

Make your kitchen or bathroom 
look like new overnight wilh 
Boysen Tru-Lite. 
Brushes easily. 
and one coat is 
usually enough. 
Ten tempting col· 
ors and white. 

l 1cr Quart 

PER GALLON 

1-49 

5.1e 
Call us for 

FREE ESTIMA 1'E 
on Redecorating and 

Painting 
YOUR HOUSE 

Give it that 

'·' N E W l 0 0 K" 
FOR ONLY 

8rn11 PER MONTH 

No Down Payment 

Rnnn11na1 ~ 
-111111- tl!litll llHil llllli!ll llillll Bl! 

bomber Compang 
Mountain Highway 

Between Parkland and Spanaway 

Phone GR 8669 

0 ~---
t}teat~ , 

UTH TAC 
CELEB'RATI .. 

I 

A'S 
N 

July 27-Bathing Beauty Contest 
Merchants' Giveaaway 

July 28-Kiddies' Parade ... Square 
Dance Contest 

e July 29-

Gigantic 

Civil
Military 
Parade 

* 
Sports Events 

* 
ci.._~··~~··~A l ••. upur;.;:>1n e;u uy 

South Tacoma Business and 
Kivvanis Clubs 



Midland Wins Game 
At P~cnic, 14 to 2 

Face creams are not a modern ad
dition to a lady's dressing table! When 
scientists opened the tomb of old King 
Tutankhamen, they found beautifully 
carved alabaster vases of creams. I Blue skies and sun ·n y weather, 

11~ok'.:d with favor u.pon the Midland 
Pierce county health department 1 pic111c at Dawson Field Sunday, thus 

figures through June 10, 1950, showed contributing to the success of that 
'.3:3 cases of chickenpox and 27 cases particul;1r group. As a result a large 
of measles. group, possibly 3.50, gathered at that 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning .•. 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495· for Pick·u~ 

..; 

I~ 

"' ~ 1:: 

Mart eris 
Garage 

Self mService 
REPAIR 

Wark on your own car! 
Come use our tools 
and.our "know-how" 

~ 
~ 

..c:I 
b.C 

:fl 
+l 

6 

place for the ;111nual picnic of Mid
land. 

Probably the main attraction of the 
day was the baseball game between 

I Midland and South Prairie. ~fidland 
soundly tromped over the mvaders 
14-2 in an in1pressivc ga111e. 

Speech making by Doug Morris, 
contender for the co1nn1issioncr's seat, 

was the feature event of the occasion 
a; far as the older group was con
cerned. Spalt Wartenbe, also a con
tender for the commissioner's job, was 
the chief, inasmuch as his job of MC 
was probably the biggest job of the 
entire occasion. 

A box of groceries donated by Mid
land Food Center was won by Harold 
Sherry, 90th and Portland Ave. 

The next meeting of the Sixth Con
·• gressional District Democratic club 

will be held at 8 p.m. tomonow at 
the Midland Improvement club hall. 

Honor Truck "Driver of the Year" ... 

_, WASHINGTON, D.C.-Lloyd Reisner of Hancock Truck Lines, 
Indianapolis, receives congratulations of President Truman at White 
House on his selection as trucking industry's Driver of the Year. Left 
to right, Major General. Philip B. Fleming, general chairman of the 
President's Highway Safety Conference and chairman of the three
man board of judges which selected Mr. Reisner over nominees fro·m 
all parts of the country; the President, Lloyd Reisner and Mrs. 
Reisner. Mr. Truman is examining the diamond and gold pin presented 
to Reisner by the American Trucking Associations, Inc., sponsor of 
the annual contest designed to promote highway safety. Reisner's 
selection was based on his long record of aeCident-free driving, plus 
a life-saving incident on the highway near Louisville, Ky. 
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Two :ears Ago 1Pm Bm RIFLE CLUB 
This Week PLANS OUTING 

(Editor's Note: This feature has This Sunday the Paul Bunyan Rifle 

rnent for adults. Two baschall games 
arc p1anncc1, one a fi\·c-inning opener 
featuring women boll players, and the 
other, an ;ill·mu1 affair for fiyc more 
innings. 

There bcC'n "on trial" f?r sever~! weck.s. If 'and Sportsnwn's dub will hold its 
you readers like 1t, we will contmuc · · B b 1 k L I\"' II 0 • · ., 1 !l Tl· · annual p1cmc at en ow a 'C, croy .,,tr vctc.1ans. 
It; 11 not, \Ve s 1a stop. us is your . . 

:ire fifteen million World 

paper-may we hear from you?) D. Wnght, club chairman, announced 
this week. 

EXCAVATING " ""' h•t" Th t · I t A complete day of games, swnn-
e "Arsenic and Old Lace" at PLC I . 
scores smasn 1 • e wo-mg 1 . . • E . · IJ · I d 

f S cl U . miner and catmg 1s planned under the spcc1a y cqu1ppet to excavate un er 
per ormance at the tu ent mon " b ']d" Al l bl I d t . . . . I dircnion of Chuck Witser treasurer m mgs. so < o oc < an cemcn · 
bmldmg was under the direct10n of d . h . ' work. 
M . CI Ch"! d d h an cntertamment c airman. 

'i 1ss ara 1 son, rama an speec . Vvl .1 f h .11 b f Free GR. 8771 
rofessor. 11 c most o t e games w1 c or Estimates 

I
p . the children, there will be entertain- "============~==;:;::: 5 Fire Commission Fritz Beitz ,an- 1·= 
n6unced the arrival of a 445 horse· 

I powertruck for the Parkland fire de
partment. ~t cost the district $I 1,000. 

1' Miss Janet Langlow, playground 
supervisor for the Tacoma park de
partment, began instructing at Daw
son Field on a part-time basis. 

ii Ralph Hansen of Midland narrow
ly escaped death this week when the 
car he was driving crashed into a 
moving freight train. 

BEV RA E LASS S 
for summer entertaining 

* 
Priced from $ 3. 00 for a set of 8 

Puget Sound Nursery & Garden Shop 
~1201 PACIFIC AVENUE GA 21'.il 

Summer Hours: Weekdays Only, 9 to 5 

M®'£WT Im! !l!lfi!ll!!!!!!! wwmw:re !!Uil I !~~~ 

Sales Road ( 1 OS th) All democratic c,andidates for po- If . dd 'ff h F d 
litica~ office arc invited to attend this l re y ansc u. n Brovvn & Robinson 

It Miss Anilaura Peck and her moth
er, J\!Irs. Selma Peck of Park Avenue 
and Hendricks, left this week for 
Lindsborg, Kansas, where they will 
make their home. l!"' .......................................................................................... .,,,,.,..,,,,.,,.,..,,. .... ,,.,.""""""""' 

Tunemup Special! meetmg. Sure to Jump in $' s SECURITY GALORE J O Th'.° first me:ting o~ the recently 
Herc is a real 5-acrc ranch, a stone's I 01gamzed l\.foonhght Raiders 4-H club 

throw from bus. 3-bcdroom modern I was held this week at the home ·of Pziflt<J BRAND NEW 

'41·'49 CHEVROLET 
home. This place has the finest set Mr. and Mrs. Jack La Marr. 

~ant Ads do not Cost-They PA~ I As Friends Hold Hop 

CARBURETORS 
S8al5 

• 

g 
0 

.( 

.:: 
,:-::; 
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Martens Auto Service 
GR 60471 

PA 1RKLAND 
LOCKERS 

Wholesale Meat for Storage 

1000 LOCKERS 

19 CUSTOM CUTTING 
@ ALUMINUM FOIL WRAP 
e QUICK FREEZE 
8 CURING AND SMOKING 

Slaughtering by Appointment 

A. J. (Slim) Stern, operator 
11012 Pacific GR 7111 

F re d d y Hansch's friends in the ' 
Bethel district arc d;i.n~ing next Sat
urday night, July 29, to raise money 
for the Ii ttle boy who has had four 
tough months in St. Joseph Hospital. 

The 4-year-old boy was burned last 
April while playing near a fire. 

Freddy's doctor and hospital bills 
are piling up. But the boy's friends 
will dance at Benston Grange hall
they' re offering more than sympathy. 

His friends have already raised $800 
in a huge Fourth of July barbecue· 
and .have started a Freddy Hansch 
fund in the Citizen's State Bank in 
Puyallup. 

More than 5,000 World War II 
veterans are studying under the GI 
Bill in 4.5 foreign countries, a VA 
survey reveals. 

INSURANCE 

Nation-wide Coverage 

Strong Stock Companies 

Unusual policy combination 

Reasonable Rates 

of outbuildings in Pierce county and @ M b f c· I N " f T · · 
is an ideal place to raise a family. em ers 0 ire e o. :J. o n~~ty 
Folks, if you want real value, .ask Lutheran church and their families 
to see this. $12,500, on real easy had a picnic in the Burt Raymond 
terms. groYe. 

JASON LEE DISTRICT 1 • B. L. Vaughan of Harvard bought 
A real family home in a fine district. the Pacific AYenue Lumbd Po. on 

All improvements in. A six-room I 84th and Pacific from Leon Klincr. 
modern home, SPIC-N-SPAN .. 3 G , .. _ . , . . . . , 
larcre roomy bedrooms large .built- A get acquamted cvcmng, spon-
in ~unny kitchen. Folk;, if you want sored by the Harvard and Midland 
real VALUE, thi.s is it! Priced at Improvement Clubs was held this week 
$7,000 on FHA terms. at the Midland Improvement hall .. 

10101 SO. AINSWORTH 
3-room house, garage and chicken I 69 percent of the rural fatal acci

house, "'.ired, for 220. 9 .lots, fruit de.nts occurred during the hours of 
and berncs. Good well. Pnce $4500. darkness. 

FRUITLAND Garden, .5 acrcs-$500. 
Near Hazel & Military Road. 

VASHON ISLAND 
Year around home. 3-bedroom fur

nished and ready to move into. 
Electric range, refrigerator, fire
place, hardwood floors. 50 feet of 
waterfront with 'tidelands. Price 
$7500, $1500 down. 

A LISTING WITH US MEANS A 
SALE TO YOU. 

DAY ISLAND 
Here's a home you will be proud to 

show your friends. Right on salt 
water, 60 feet of tideland. Very 
modern 4-roorn home, 2 bedrooms. 
Basement, nice lawn, shrubs. Fish
ermen, this is it! Priced to sell fast 

Stetta'4 
Everything in Flowers 

e WE DELIVER 

Parkland Center 

l.mm ..,GR 7863 
-----·------------· 

Around the clock service 

N eighborhoocl off ice 

Courteous treatment 

I at;;:~: t;ns~:~~~::~1is. 

I 
REALTORS 

Easy Terms 

-~ 
mUYLl 

• 
BEFORE STARTING that 

weekend tt:ip, a full tank of 

gas and a quick look at: vital 

car check points are a MUST! 

e 

DRIVE UP NOW, and let us check your oil, radiator, battery 
and tires. When you leave our station you can be Chevron 
Sure of pleasant weekend moto1·i11g. 

Parkla11d Fuel Oil & Service Station 
GR8112 

120TH AND PACIFIC PARKLAND 

WASH•A•M II ~p~~~~ 
e Here's the greatest improvement in washing since 
the agitator! New Apex cleansing action washes 
clothes amazingly clean, triple rinses, spin dries, and 
FLUFFS the clothes-all with one setting of the dial. 
Uses LESS WATER, LESS SOAP than conventional 

11220 Pacific Avrnuc GR 3341 
Home phones: YU 9221, SK 1361, 

and HA 7938 

4· l % of the reported rural accidents 
occurred during a six-hour period 
from 2 ,p.m. to 8 p.m. 

washing methods. Self-balancing-does ---.: 
not require bolting down. It's truly a 
wonderful new machine .•• See it today. 

LOW AS Parkland-
s239w95 

13022 Pacific Avenue 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:00 

~ -
-----

RE'PO 'ER ~ 

GRanitc 5689 

U.,. 
Your Tacoma City Light delivers more energy per home 
customer than any other utility in the U~ited Stales. 
We're proud of that record. 

· But there's more to the story. To continue to bring you 
adequate power at the nation's lowest rates, Tacoma 
City Light must continue to build. 

More power tneans more business, more industry, more 
jobs, more homes. So, here's more power to you from 
Tacoma City Light ••• for a better life for you. 

CL SSIFIE s 
WORD RATE: 3 cents (50-cent minimum); LINE RATE: 15 cents; 
DISPLAY LINES: Ads with display lines (14 point) will be charged 
on basis of 85 cents for the column inch. 

Note: Hereafter new classified ads will be PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
-25 cents extra for charged ads. 

FOR RENT FOR SALE 

FOR RENT - Furnished ap.artment, I BF.A UTIFUL. W H IT E COLLIE 
211 !20th, Parkland. k45 pups. GR 84+.5. 12.501 A St., Park-

land. k4-5 SERVICES 
KEEP FOOD COOL-Here is an 

INSIDE ANIJ OUTSIDE PA. INT-1 exce!l.ent refrigerator-type coolera
ING jobs done by experienced tor. White enamel inside and out. 
painter. Reasonable rat cs. Call I Well worth $30. GR 6608, 816 
Graham 109. k46 Airport. r 

WE HA VE building blocks, stepping GRAVEL, bank run, good for drive-
stones, chimney blocks and build way, 4 yards, $6. Crushed rock and 
garages, foundations, patios. LA. drainfield gravel. GR •. 8259, GR. 
9220. Eves. GA. 7309. k45 8573. r 

Kitchen Cabinets 
MILL WORK - SASHWORK 

GR 6907 I 
ffECOVERING & REBUILDING-I 

Davenport and chair in tapestries, 

I low as $12.5.; freize mohair, low as I 
$140. Rebuild. cushions, $4.00. Sarn-

i plcs shown day or eves.' in your 
home. GR 4071 for appointment. r 

SIGNS 
We have Printed Signs for your 
convenience: 

NO TRESPASSING 
FOR SALE 
.KEEP OUT 
FOR RENT 
NO HUNTING 

And Many Others 
1.5c each - 2 for 25c 

THE PARKLAND TIMES 

MISCELLANEOUS SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 

_ GA. 7334. r WANTED-For our ope.ning in Park. 
ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE- land. Alterations and restyling. 

Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 1'.ien's and women's clothing. Come 
tanks cleaned; contents hauled in for free estimate. Located across 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. r from Parkland Bank. Clodinc's Al-

NURSER Y SERVICE-Cap ab 1 e terations &Resty.!_ing._. ____ ._1:c ..... 
mother offers her home days and WORKING MOTHER with son, 9., 
evenings for the care of children- would like 2 or 3-room furnished 
110 age limit. Home at 910 S. llOth. apartment near Parkland. GR .54·86 .. 
large fenced-in yard. Daytime, 35e k45 
per hour (15c for each additional UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL-Recover 
child in. a family). Accomodations and rebuild davenport as low a~ 
for 8 children. GR 5364. r $85. Swing rocke~· as low as $25. 

RA y GOGAN I Free estimate. Parkla!)d Upholstery, 
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION I 140th &. Pacific. GR 3 .. 201. ... r 

Nothing down1 3 years to pay. ~ew W~~J~~~t~'l~~~t~y~?s f~rO~~nSj 
lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockeries. ·I 3 b d . h · p I 1 d··.. h 
GR 8842. r . ·'"e room . ~me~ .1~ ,.~i;,.r ( ;:n,. ":!, o 

I I 
_w1u pay up LU_ ~1,,J,uvu. \....all !VJ.Tc. I 

· Photo Finishing ·· ·Harp~r, GR 8760, rep. resenting.· . 

I Waslungton Realty Co;, 772 So. 
Individualized and professional atten- I 38th St. Member Tacoma Real Esc 

tion to your valued summer snaps. .. tate Board. r 
Il ring your -rolls to . • , STEEL clothesline poles installed· in w esley' 8 Studio concrete. Heavy 3-inch posts. Call 

us; we do all the work. $17. 
+13 Garfield, Parkland GR 3155 MArket 0823. r 

You can seldom put a price on a telephonecall .•. but we do our best to make sure service is there when you need it. 

THE SERVICE THAT NEVER SLEEPS 
Round the dock, your telephone is one of today's best bargains 

1. Keeping night patrol throughout the West, hun
dreds of telephone people are on duty to help meet 
emergenides and make sure your telephone will be 
ready to pork for you when you want it. Many main
tenance jobs are done at night while most telephone 
users are asleep. Lines are checked with electronic 
testers. Sensitive switching equipment is vacmun 
cleaned to help stop trouble before it starts. 

3. Day or night, workday or holiday, your telephone 
remains one of your most valuable and useful· servants. 
In spite of postwar inflation, telephone rates have 
gone up far less than our costs of ptoviding service. 
On the average, rates have gone up less than hal'f as 
much as the cost of living generally. A few pennies 
still buy a call ... whether it be important or routine. 
Your telephone still gives you a big value for your 
1",rJn=> ..lnlloo 
,..,~._ ..... 0 ........ ~v ... .lu..1.. 

@ Pacific Telephone 

2. In the quiet hours of the night, operators lrnndle 
relatively few calls ... but often they are unusually 
important. Repairmen are on call for service on im
portant lines ... doctors, hospitals and the like. Ga
ragemen check and equip trucks for the next day's 
installation rounds. Building service workers make 
.offices spic and span. All have an important part in 
keeping your service reliable. ~ 

PRICE INCREASES SINCE 1940 
rnoouP IN TERRITORY WE SERVE 

102% 

AVERAGE 
TELEPHONE 

RATES UP 
27% 
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He Who Horsed 3500 Af iles PARKLAND BASEBALL CLUB PLAYS sh;~v~:"';~s ~~:si~al~o~\ta:;:eof~2~~: 
· while a woman's dress is given away 

THAT KEN NED v~s B Ac K A c A I N ! PUYALLUP TOMORROW IN VAL l E Y _at $lI_o. --

That man who rode a horse 3500 I shown his colored movies to groups 
miles to see the President is back in and adds that he will loan them out 
the news again! His name: Ned Ken- to interested clubs and other organi-

Tomorrow evening at Puyallup, BOX SCORE 
Solution to Crossword Puzzle 

Parkland's Junior Legion ball club RHODES ...................... 102 
winds up its season with an engage- Hits 
ment with the valley boys. nedy. 

This weekend he stages the grand 
opening of his barn-dance hall, at the 
Horse & Y, Ranch. 

zations. 
Uncle Ned unhitched his specs and 

gave out directions to his Ranch: 

The local aggregation is still in the PARKLAND ................ 000 100 '.!-3 
thick of championship contention. Hits ............................ 100 202 2--8 

"Turn off (East) on Mountain High
way at Dick's Tavern (Spanaway), 
then say "WHOA" after 1 mile ... " 

Parkland has the Puyallup g am c, Errors-Parkland 4, Rhodes 3. 

It was May 19, 194·7 that Uncle 
Ned hopped on Honey, his mare, and 
went galloping Eastward. He was "on 
the trail" for 263 days, but he came 
back Feb. 5, 194-8 treasuring the 20-
minutc conversation he had with Mr. 
Truman. And incidentally to collect 
the $500 bet. 

while Rhodes, also with only two Batteries-Parkland: R. May and 

Yes, sir, that man's in the news 
again! 

losses, ha.veto play Olympia, Wedncs- Chilton; Rhed.cs: Mesler, Gust (7) 1· 

day (July 19, Post 138 tonight and and Gordon. 
Orting tomorrow. , ____ .. · 

Tuesday at Shelton the local buys One out uf every fiv.c motorists in, 

4-H County Camp 
Offers "Lots of Fun" 

won a 13-11 contest in a wild and vulvcd in a traffic accident last year 
woolly g a"m e marked with errors, 
walks and crazy base-running. ' 

"'iW'!!IH - F • HF w m r I I Joe Jones, Parkland second sacker, 
S 1 · " I .. ti · I By Max Starkel I 1111!i!m~ ' I led the batsmen with four bing-lcs in ays 1e. . . . was youngc1 1en 

-I was only 52!" . The ~nnouncement that county Gospel Team Appears Tuesday at Harvard five tri?s to the plate. Ronnie R_ihel 
T d I· l H · I camp will be July 31 to August 4 . 7 4• , I k d B'bl h l Cl f ll and Richard Wallace also got mto 

" o. ay,,, us iorse oney is on brou ht Jlcasant memories to, many On Tuesday cvcmng at :'·:J o c oc ay 1 c sc oo. as~cs or a . age the hitting with a tri Jle a iccc. 
penswn, he says, for the rest of her\ g I a g·ospel tcalll from North Park col- groups; 11 a.m., Mornmg worslup; 7 ·- l p 

l 'f A d l , W 11 I d · cl members who attended Inst year. ' . . . - . Box Score 
1 e. n le! e , lC has ecide · . . . lcgc m Chicago will appear at the p.m., prayer time; 7:30 p.m., Evangc- , .. , . 

to "retire" by starting a business en- One of the memories was of Ben- Harvard Covenant church, 84th St. listic Hour. PARKLAND .......... ., . .4-00 24·2 3--13 
terprise. bow lake, 17 miles southeast of Puy- and Portland A,·cnuc, for an evening Tuesday, July 25-J uni 0 r boys Hits ......................... 211 130 2-1 l 

And so, his barn out Spanaway- allup, which is the camp site. of sacred music. meet at 1· p.m. SHELTON ................ 020 034 2-11 
way is no longer a barn. Says Uncle Senior 4-H'ers will register July Composing this team are two young Wednesday, July 26-0ur church Hits .......................... 010 122 0 G 

Ned: "I d~n't t1:ink Honey ,~ill care 31 fron: 12:3~ to 2 p.m. Junior m~m- 1
1 n.1.arricd coup.Jes, Mr. and M. rs .. G.01~~ in cha~·g~ of r~eeting ~t Tacoma Res-1 Erroi .. ·s-Parklam.l .. G, Shdtun. 7-.-

too m~ch if.we i.ntrudc... hers will register at the same time don Johns.·on and Mr. and Mr.s. Silas cue M1ss1on. 1hosc gomg please meet I Batteries-Parkland: Ronald May, 
Dunng his tnp, Uncle Ned met August I. Johnson. They hail from Foley and at church at 7 o'clock for prayer and Cary Kuhn (7), Paul Southwdl (7) 

100,000 ~cids and shot 2,000 fc~t of The .cost of c.arnp ,~i~l .be $8, which I Milan, Min~., a~d Grantsburg, Wis. rides to the mission. and R. on Chilton; Shelton: Eacrctt 
color~d films. H_':' says he ~as w11t~en includes all camp faciltties, craft ma- Gordon w1!l brmg. the. mes.sag: and j and Schwarck. ., 
Iett_e1s ~o 70? kid_s and_ h1~ mornmg tcrials, meals, housing, and health lead the service, while h1s wife is th:c, Along The Street ------
mail still brmgs m scr1bblmgs from and· acci'dent 1·nsur·ancc ]Jianist. Silas is a trombonist and his_ I C . d f P 

0 
I RHODES EKE OUT 4 TO 3 

Since his return home, Kennedy 
~ has been writing a book about his 

trip and one day hopes to complete 
it and have it published. He has also 

I ' __ · ~. . ont1nuc ron1 age ue · 
them. Classes will also be taught. A new wile a vocal sohst. Instrumental and . . . f WIN OVER LOCALS FRIDAY 

. . .· . 1 . ns Ford, Stan W1ll1s, Herb Socolo sky, . 
dass, camp cookery, taught by Jnn vocal solos, ducts, t11os anc quaitet b F d D . I B d M Boots at the wrong tnnc, coupkd 

PLC Summer Term 
Registration at 468 

While registration was still in pro
cess at press time, the office of public 
information at PLC released 4-68 as 
the total registration figure for both 
terms of the summer session. 

PLUMBING 
Plumbing Supplies - Schorn Paints 

South End Plumbing 
GR 8357 SPANAWAY Graham 194 

. . . b f t d b th Bo Haner, re ame son, u l a- . I h . . b'l' . 1 1 . 1 Huntley will prove to be mterestrng num crs arc ca urc Y e group. . . k wit 1 t e1r ma 1 1ty to w me c m t ll~ 
' . "l'l I .. ti guire, Roy Rostedt, and R. L. Par ·er. h 

1 
. f ll as well as worthwlule. Mr. Huntley iese young peop c arc cuuen Y · p 

1
. f h G d elute .. cs, proved t i e i r down a as 

will have everyone cook one meal on a western tour of Idaho, Montana, " . . . Parkland's Jumor Lcg10nna1rcs sul-I 
asscno·er 1st or t C! e oca was . . . . . 

. . . : · · e uall Jrommcnt. Hcadm this arty . 
over an open fire. This meal will be Oregon, Washmgton and Buttsh Co- qf . d'. !d 

1 
J I Qg .

11 
p I fcrcd their second setback of the sea-

. J b' N I p I II . o m 1v1 ua s was ac' 111 pran ,_ wrapped in aluminum foil. !um ta. ort 1 arc co ege serve> '. sun. Both losses were to Rhodes. 
• • fi 'h 1. h. 1 stcr of the crowd Art Swmdland, . . . Margery Erp will teach skits and M1ss10n covenant c urc ies t l oug 1- ' . Parkland still leads the loop with 

· · · · 1 . · , d ·t Ole Stuen, Gunnar Malrnm, John . . dialogue. Square dancmg first aid out t 1c country as it sen s on concc1 . an 8-2 record but Rhodes 1s breath-
' .11' t 1 t. . d ar·tet c '('t·v Bussamch, Clarence La Crosse, Dr. . d 1 '. 1 1 h If life saving and other craft classes w1 our gospe earns an a qu · ~ · , mg own t iell' nee" on y a a 

1,1 Cl · · · d , t . Leraas Clay Rolley, and, of course, b . l . f 
1 

. • also be taught. summer. icsc instian stu en s pie- .' ' game ehmd at tie tune o · t us wnt-
f . d tcsti' the skipper, Harold Sorenson. . . h 

7 
. d 9 1 To give credit whPrr credit is due 1 sent programs o s on g S an - . . . mg wit wms an _ osses. 

· In due tune we arrived at Quarter- ' . 
we must mention the people who I momes. '· k' d k d h A walk to Clulton and R. May, 

W , Haroor, ma mg oc · an up to t e J , . I d B · I ' d bl planned and will carry out camp ac- CHURCH NEWS OF THE EEK b· p· · h , b ones smg e an nc <er s ou e 
Bar ecuc its, w ere we were met y . . . , . 

tivities. Frank Marsh is head of all Thursday July 'JO-Bob Jones uni- h V S ff. 1 shooed m two tallies tor l arkland m 
' - · t e ashen group. tu mg ourse ves classes, Larry Christensen has charge 

of sanitation, Jim Calvert wrestles 
with recreation, Mrs. Thielman has 
charge of food and Gene Schumaker 
plans the e,·cning program. 

Keep In Tune With The TIMES 

t/'ea'1d tJpe11tif49 , 
FRIDAY 

versity brass enslcmble from Green- consumed the next hour or so. Bar-
vill<', S. C. 

Saturday, July 22-Junior girls go
ing to week-long camp at Covenant 
beach will meet at church for rides 
at 12 noon. 

Sunday, July 23-.:'.9:4·5 a.rn., Sun-

, 

SATURDAY 

becued clams, oysters, hot dogs, salad, 
coffee, and other picnic ingredients 
disappeared shm·tly u n de r the on
slaught of Parkland appeties. Much 
merriment and frolicking was had by 
all. No one landed in the bay, luckily. 

the bottom of the seventh. But, with 
two more on, Everett Gust settled 
down and struck out Parkland's Dihel 
and Wallace to end the rally and the 
gan1e. 

What ever your 
Printing needs 
ma.v be, we are 
always glad to 
serve you in 

Uncle Ned's 

Well, folks, I've decided to put my barn 
to some use, 'stead of just a feedin' place 
for my ,horses . . . So I'm gonna have 
barn dancing evc1·y Friday and Saturday 
nights (I hope). 

A ball game between the two clubs 
provided most of the fun for the next 
hour or so. As it started out the 
Vashon club and the Parkland club 
were to play till one fell victim to the 
other. Things began well with the 
Parkland· team, led by the best ball 
player of the Parkland Area, Art 
Swindland, leading the Parkland out
fit in a batting rally which totaled 
some eight points for the first in
ning. With Johnny doing the pitch
ing, Stan Willis, the catching, first 
baseman seemed to have sneaked in 
from somewhere, possibly South Ta
coma, La Crosse on second, Swind
land holding down third and a host 
of some fifty or sixty South Tacomans 
doing the fielding, the game proceed
ed such as your imagination might 
conjure. 

an efficient and 
courteous man
ner. RSE LF 

Turn off (East) on Mountain Highway at Dick's Tavern 
(Spanaway). Say "WHOA" after 1 mile. 

1 
r s 

Of course, that little "Honey" mare of 
mine that carried me for 3500 miles to 
sec the President is on a pension now, 
but I don't think she'll care too much 
if we intrude ... And that 40 acres of 
stones and trees and ants hasn't been very 
profitable· so far . . . Guess that's the 
big reason fo1· turnin' the old barn into 
a paiace of joy. 
Sorta like to .sec a lot of you folks drop 
in . . . and shake a hoof to the strains 
of my Horse & Y, "Wranglers." They've 
been practicin' ha1·d and last night, by 
golly, they all come out even ... Hope 
you can make it ... 

UNCLE NED KENNEDY 

f: 
At END OF SPANAWAY BUS LINE AND SAME BLOCK AS POST OFFICE 

NEW STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21 AND 22 

II 35c • 
IYDDDllSI Shurfine, pint Ill • e Ill 

Off I I Shurfine, any grind, lb. ill Ill Ill Ill lie 
Corn Beef Armour's, 12 .. uz. II Ill lll l!I 37c 

I II II 20• Flour Shurfine, 10 lbs. 83c 

According· to the two groups, each 
side won. We will never tell and no 
one will ever know. It seemed that 
the batting order included some twen
ty that were not even on the team. 
Such is a ball game with the Kiwan
ians. J;lut what was more important, 
we all had fun. 

Trip home was quite interesting 
with the Cedoca leading the field. 
Our thanks to Rufus for providing 
the transportation, to Jack Quill for 
handling the party so well. 

Mistaken Identity 
Our bit about the McNicholas case 

last week deluged us with congratula
tions and "That's what I think, too," 
remarks. We might point out one 
error we might have insinuated, how
ever. We were "graciously" informed 
that the matter of relations.hip be
tween the prosecuting attorney and 
the investigator did not exist as we 
had been led so to believe. Our re
grets. Other than that we wi°ll not 
enlarge upon. 

·' 

Prices consistent 
with quality 
work1nanship. 

Lacrosse Printers 
Publishers of Your ONLY Local 

NEWS-paper, the Parkland 
Times 

GR 7100 
ON THE P.L.C. CAMPUS IN 

PARKLAND ' 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

had been drinking. 

We're Now Serving 

Coffee ·& Sandwiches 
McCay's Ice Creamery 

'.1'.~0 Garfield St. Parkland 

I 

:·::·::·::·::·::·::·:_:.::·::·::·::·::·::·:: M A R -K E T :·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·: 

231 Garfield St. GR 8560 
PARKLAND SHOPPING CENTER ---BUDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21 & 22 

WESCO, NO. 2Y, CAN 

APRICOTS !I I I II II 31¢ 
DUCHESS, NO. 1 CAN 

CUT GREEN BEANS ll 
2' for 23¢ 

WESCO, 46-0Z 

TOMATO JUIC Iii II ii 23• 
Wesco, No. 2 Can 

SAUERKRAUT .... 2 for 2lc 
Columbus, No. 2Y, Can 

TOMATOES. ..... 2 for 3'5c 
STAR KIST TUNA, No. ! can ..... 33c 
Devil's Cake C()OKIES, Sunshine .. 3lc 

'Sunshine 

Butterscotch SANDWICH ........ _____ _2lc 
Kellogg's 

CORN POPS, 2c sale ___ ,: __________ 2 for 15c 

SILK TISSUE --·-----·-----·3 for 17c 
HERSHEY, Almond ----- .. -- .. 3 for lOc 

WE SPECIALIZE IN GOOD MEAT 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Puss'n Boots DOCiFOOD ______ .-2 for 25c 
Popular Brands 

CIGARETTES ___ ... ______________ carton $1.89 
SlJRF ___ ______ __ __ ___ _ __________ _25c 

10 per t:arton 

S.O.S. Magic Scouring Pads ________________ l9c 
3 Bunches 

RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS ... lOc 
CAULl1FLO WER ........ . 
CORN ON COB ........ . 

.. head 13c 
.. 3 for 19c 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
"'ii 

Live in Parkland - Shop in Parkland 

CERTO 
KOOL AID··· .2 for 9¢ 

Giant Size FRESH AND CRISP 

Thank 
You! 

Just ©ne year ago this week, Parkland Branch opened its doors. 

Residents of Parkland and the surrounding area were quick 

WHITE KING • I I 51¢ 
HUNT'S CHIPS-Big 12-oz. Jar 

PICKLES_ • II II 10¢ 
FROZEN CONCENTRATED JUICES 

AND FOODS 

FOOD FREEZER BAGS, CARTONS AND 
LOCKER PAPER 

orn Ill • 6 for 19c 
Bananas, 2 lbs. I 9c 
SLICING 

Tomai:oes • lb. 23c 
rapes, lb. 0 • 23c 

Twelve years a member of Associated· Grocers Co-op - where coop
erative buying put us in a position to offer you qualiity 

· foods at lower pri1ces. 

to recognize tbe benefits of banking with a friendly local 

institution, backed by the resources of a $100,000,000 bank. 

Today, deposits at Parkland total SZ.500,000. To our 

many friends in this area, we wish to say "thank you" for your 

fine cooperation. You may be sure we shall continue to bring 

you every banking facility that a modern bank affords. 

MEMBU FEDERAL DtPDSIT INSURAHCE eDRPORATID~ • MEl'!SER FID&AAb OESERVE SYSTEM HAVING WHTERN WASHIHGTQ" 


